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1 By Telegraph to the Morning Star
Washington. Oct. 8 The annual re

port of Wm. A. West, Chief Inspector of
the Postoffice Department, shows that dur-
ing the last fiscal year 791 persons were ar-
rested for offences against the postal laws.
Of this Dumber 218 were postal employes
172 were burglars and mail robbers, and
406 were persons unclassified. . The report
also shows tbat during the year 12.957.611

.pieces of mail were registered, of which on
ly 840 were lost, or one piece in every
884 pieces handled. A comparative state-
ment is given which shows that . in 1885,
10,531,642 pieces were registered, and 1,243
lost, or one in every 8,472 pieces handled, j

8. M. Stockslager, Commissioner of the
General Land Office, has submitted to the
Secretary of the Interior his report for the
fiscal year ending. June 80, 1888. The
figures showing the amount of land cov-
ered by new entries during the year and
the gross cash receipts have already been
made public. The report shows that during
the year titles to 8,605,194 acres of land
have been conveyed from the Government
either by patent or by certification under
specific grants. The detailed tabular state-
ment shows the number of patents of each
Class issued by States and Territories, from
which it appears that 47,150 patents have
peen issued during the year. Dakota re-
ceived the largest number, 16,684; and
Kansas the next, 8,744. This statement
jdoea not- - include the mineral patents, of
which 1,084 were issued. Lands were
patented or certified to railroad companies
jto the amount of 829,162 acres th the States
of Arkansas, Iowa, Wisconsin ted Minne-
sota. Lands were certified to several States
under the swamp grant; to the amount of
96,815 acres, and under school selections
99,205 acres, j

Washthoton, Oct. 9. The Treasury
to-da- y accepted legal tenders of bonds ag-
gregating $7,173,800 at 1081 for fs,

and 129 for fours. Other
tenders were made, but all above those
figures were rejected.

Wabbujgtow, Oct. 9. In the case of the
Spartanburg Board of Trade against the
Bichmond and Danville Railroad Company
and others, the inter-Bta- te commerce Com
mission, by Commissioner Bragg, rendered
an opinion to-d- ay overruling the demurrer
and motions to dismiss the complaint, but
decided that it would not pass upon the
relative reasonableness of rates at many
Stations and in a large extent of territory
upon tho mere race, oi the tans, and re
questing the parties to present thejr evi
dence. ,

Wabhisotoit, Oct. 10. The Senate has
confirmed the nomination of James P.
Leeesne, ef South Carolina, to be Consu-l-
General to Melbourne.

Bond offerings to-d-ay aggregated $9,767.
TOO, of which $4319,500 were accepted,
all four-and-a-n- all per cents, at lOoj

i

THE CROPS.
Report from tne Department of Ac

rleultare of tne Cotton. Corn and
Wneat Crops.
Washington. Oct. 10. The October

returns of the Department of Agriculture
make the decline In the condition of cot
ton heavy, the rains of the latter part of
August, and continued during the larger
part of last month, causing the sprouting
of seed in the bolls, rotting of the lower
land shedding of the top bolls and foliage.
Rains and winds have interfered with
picking, discolored the fibre, and reduced
the grade. Recently the weather has been
more favorable and the quality has some
w nat improved, rue crop is everywhere
late, and slight frosts threaten the early de-
struction ot frosts, yet killing frosts are
still in the future, and the length of the
season is therefore uncertain. The aver-
age of the reported condition is 78.9, a de-

cline from 83.8 in September. Louisiana
and South Carolina show the greatest re
duction, and Texas, Florida and North
Carolina the least. The State estimates are
as follows: Virginia 80, North Carolina
81, South Carolina 75, Georgia 79. Florida
88, Alabama 82, Mississippi 81, Louisiana
70, Texas 75, Arkansas 82, Tennessee 91.
The caterpiilar and boll worm have been
present in all except the northern tier of
States, and have wrought some damage.
Paris green and London purple have been
used less effectively than, usual, heavy
rains washing off the poisonous powders.

The condition of the present corn crop
has been equalled only three, times in ten
years, and is exceeded materially only by
that of 1879, when the condition was 98.
and a subsequent ascertained yield of 28
bushels by the census of 1880. The present
average of condition is 92, against 94.2 in
September. There has been some reduc-
tion from frost in northern New England,
New York and Michigan . There has been
no decline in the Northwest, and the status
of the great corn surplus States remains as
on the first of September. Bad weather in
the South has had a slight effect in redu-
cing the condition. The indications favor
a result ranging little from 26 bushels per
acre, making a full average. The district
of commercial corn gives the following
averages: Ohio 99, Indiana-98-. Illinois 93
Iowa 99, Missouri 92, Kansas 77, Nebraska
97. The average of New York is 83, Penn-
sylvania 93. Virginia 86, Kentucky 05,Ten
nessee so, ueorgia ey, Texas v.

The returns relative to wheat are those
of the yield per acre by counties. As con
solidated the general average for winter
wheat is twelve bushels per acre, and for
spring slightly over ten bushelr. The for-
mer has yielded better than the early ex-

pectations: the latter much worse. The
winter wheat averages of States ot consid
erable production are: New York 14.1,
Pennsvlvanla 13.7. Maryland 14.5. Virgi
nia 8.7. Texas 11.2. Tennessee 9.2, Ken- -
tuckv 11.2. Ohio 11.2. Michigan 14.5, In.
diana 11.8. Missouri 12 6. Kansas 14.7.
California 12.7, Oregon 16.3. The spring
wheat averages are: Wisconsin 11.8 bush-
els, Minnesota '8.7, Iowa 10.3, Nebraska
10.8, Colorado 17.5, Dakota 9.2, Montana
16.6. Washington 18.5. Utah 16. The
spring wheat of the New 'England States
ranges frcm 14. to 16 bushels.

i Tobacco has fully maintained the condl
tion of last month ior au kinds us. a,

TJBJLLOW FEVER.

The sanation at Jacksonville Sixty
j three New Cases and Three Deaths.
! Jacksonville, Fla.. Oct. 10. The day
has been very cold, and it has rained inces
santly since 3 a. m. Physicians predict a
great increase in the number of cases should
the mercury go above ov degrees ior a day
or two after it clears off . The mortality
is still much larger among the whites than
among the blacks.
j Great indignation prevails here at! the
manner in which Col. Southmaid, agent of

Imposing ceremony Judge Fnller In-
stalled aa cnler XeiMtee-BXa- ny Dla--i
tiagaen4 Perebnacee Proeenc Ino l
court Calls on the PreaMent.

:;Wv' By Telegraph to the Moraine star- - 4

WABHotaTOff, Oct. 8v Chief Justice
uller took his oath of office and assumed

the active duties of his position to-da- y.

An hour before tne time ior ine opening
nf the vmrt the narrow space allotted to
the general public in the Court Chamber
was crowaea oj men uu wuweo, wuu
wanted to witness the ceremony of installa-
tion of a Chief Justice, and at that time the
sore trials of the attaches of the MarshiU's
office began. It was an orderly, well man-

nered throng' of Congressmen, attorneys
and ladies, which sought to pack itself into

space far too small to contain it, and
nought but the crowding marred the usual
solemn decorum of proceedings. An at-

tempt to reserve the bar for those entitled
to admission was only partially successful.

Among the people of note who found
places in this room were Juage Alien
G. Thurman, who was conducted to

seat within the space reserved , for
the Marshal, and who became the
conspicuous centre of attraction
rine the half hour the en
trance of the Justices; Mrs Fuller, wife of
the Chief Justice, with six daughters and
one son, for whom seats had been reserved;
Mrs. Justice Harlan, Mrs. Senator Cock-rel- l.

Attorney General Garland, Japanese
Minister Mutz, wife and secretary; Sena-

tors Davip, Butler, Hampton, Farwell.
George, Mitchell, Dolph and Spooner;
Congressmen Breckinridge, Wheeler and
Herbert, of Alabama, and Solicitor General
Jenks. The Chief Justice arrived at the
Capitol at half cast eleven and proceeded
to the private office of the Court, where he
took the oath of allegiance ia the presence
of the Associate Justices, the oath being
administered by the senior member of the
Court. Associate Justice Miller. -

I

At 12 o'clock the gavel ot tho crier fell,
and at the announcement, "The Honorable
Associate Justices of tho Supreme Court of
the Unued States." the seated ' portion of
the assemblage arose and remained standing
in respectful silence.

The Associate Justices, in their robes of !

silk, headed by the Marshal, entered in pro-

cession as usual. The Chief Justice, also
wearing his robe of office, was escorted to a
place at the clerk's desk. The Associate
Justices bowed to the assemblage, and took
their seats. They were only six in number.
Justices Gray and Matthews being absent.

The crier called "Oyez, oyez, oyez, oyes,
all persons having business before the Hon-

orable Supreme Court of the United States
are admonished to draw near and give their
attention, for the Court is now sitting."

After a moment of silence Justice Miller
said: ' Gentlemen of the bar, I have the
nleaaure to inform you that since the least
meeting of the Court and its adjournment a
Chief Juetice. Hon. Melville W. Fuller,
has been appointed, confirmed by the Sen-

ate, and has received his commission. He
is here and ready to take the oath of office.
The Clerk will read the commission."

Clerk McKenny read the commission-afte- r
which Judge Fuller arose and hold

ing a bible in (one hand, read from manu,
script the oath of office: "L Melville W.
Fuller, do solemnly swear that I will
administer justice without respect to per-
sons, and do equal (right to the poor and
to the rich, ana that I will faithfully and
impartially discbarge and perform all
duties incumbent on me as Chief Justice
of the United States, according to the best
of my abilities: and understanding, agree-
ably to l he constitution and laws of the
United States, so help me God."

His voice was clesr and bis enunciation
firm and distinct at the beginning, but be-

fore the end was reached a marked tremor
was manifest.

The Chief Justice was now escorted be-

hind the bar and to his official seat in the
centre, when again the Court and assem-
blage arose, this time Without other sum-
mons than a wave of the band by the
Clerk Justice Miller took the hand ot
the Chief Justice and with a smile of wel-
come addressed him: in a low voice, "I
welcome you, sir, on behalf of this Court,
as one of Its members ana. lis umer jus-
tice."

The Chief Justice bowed, took his seat,
and when the assemblage was again seated
be said, "1 will say to the members of the
bar. that, as is the well known nsage, the
Court will transact no business to-da- y, but
applications for admission to the bar- - will
be entertained." Attorney General Gar-
land, several Senators and other members
of the bar now presented the names of ap-

plicants for admission, whom they vouched
for as qualified under the rules of the Court,
and the Chief Justice directed each batch
In its turn to proceed to the Clerk's desk
and take the oath . About a score of attor-
neys were thus admitted, and when the
brief ceremonial was over the Chief Justice
announced that all motions noted for this
morning would stand over until to -- morrow.
He then said, "In accordance with imme-
morial usage, the Court will now adjourn
in order to enable its members to pay their
respects in a body to the President of the
United States. The voice of the crier then
"This Honorable Court is now adjourned
until at 12 o'clock," closed the
proceedings of the day.

aa-- a a,
ALABAMA.

Excitement In Annleton Attempt to
AeaaMlnate tne Editor of tne Hot
Biaat Three lIen Wounded srl
oualy. '

By Telegraph to the Horning- - Star.
Aksiston, October 8 About 8.80

o'clock this afternoon an attempt was made
to assassinate W. H. Edmonds, editor of the
Hot Blast, in his office The trouble grew
out of enmity aroused among the lawless
class in consequence of the vigorous war
waged by the paper in favor of a rigid en-

forcement of.the prohibition laws. A week
ago four exapolicemen who had been dis-
charged for Inefficiency waylaid Edmonds,
and one of them jumped on him and beat
him severely; Edmonds making such re-

sistance as he could. An outrageously
false account of the affair was sent to the
Montgomery Dispatch, reflecting seriously
upon Edmonds; who replied through the
Dispatch, pronouncing the author a liar,
and charging him with cowardice in send-la- sr

forth such a falsehood unsigned. It
was developed that the correspondent was
J. 8. Lawrence, a justice of the peace.
This afternoon Lawrence, accompanied
by Will Lacey, entered the Hot Bias
office.in which at the time were Edmonds,
John Ooppell. mailing clerk, and A. Trip-ne- y,

who had come in on business. Law-
rence called Edmonds outside, where some
conversation was had in reference .to the
communication, and Lawrence demanded a
retraction of l Edmonds' card, pronouncing
him a liar. Edmonds said there was no-

thing to retract, when Lawrence, advanced
towards him. Lacy inquired if Edmonds
was armed, to which a negative reply was
given, when Lacy said, "Neither is Law-
rence," at the same time trying to get be-

hind Edmonds, who then began to back
into his office. As he partially turned fire
was opened upon him. He was shot in the
left arm at the elbow, and seriously wound-
ed. Lacy attempted to shoot again, but
bis pistol snapped, which probably saved
Edmonds' life. The would-b-e assassin
then fired on Coppell and Tripney. The
former was shot through the neck, and the
latter received two wounds in the head,
both serious. The parties escaped but were
subsequently captured. j

NEW TOES..

fall But, however this may be, whatever
fate may await us in the future, it is my
duty, it is the duty of the white people of
the South, to ODDOse to this determination
all the constitutional resistance in our pow-
er, and to strive to secure whatever there
mav be of eood in the hard conditions
which may be imposed on us." .

SCHUBZ AND THB PRESIDENT.
Some of the papers have reported

that Mr. Carl Schurz was 'purposely
remaining, abroad to avoid voting
for Mr. Cleveland. It will be re
membered that he rendered very im
portant service in the campaign of
1884, and did v no little to defeat
Blaine. His review of Blaine's po
litical career was beyond comparison
. . . .m 1i it 1 a.tne aoiest, ine iniiesr, ins uieartiBt,
the most ' cogent that was made. It
made a very profound impression
throughout the country. But it ia

not true that hejis tired of Cleveland
and will not support bim. A friend
of his who opposed Blaine in 1884,
is now supporting Blaine's oandidate.
He wrote to Mr, Schurz to oome

over and help! elect Harrison. This
the able German declines to do. ' He
writes a long letter j which appears in
the New York Evening Post. He
does not believe that Harrison would
prove mQre ef a Civil Service refor-

mer than Cleveland has done and he
sharply criticises the latter for his
"concessions to the! spoils element in
the Democratic party."- - He is not
for Blaine or jhia iniluenoe. He' sees
that he still dominates. He fears
his evil influence in oase Harrison is
elected and says' that he is not sure
"whether it would not, in some re-

spects, be safer on the whole to make
him (Mr. Blaine) President in name
as well as in fact than to put him in
control of a President's power with-

out a President's' responsibility.1'
He comes to the Tariff question.

We must make room for the follow
ing sensible deliverance. He says:

"I cannot express myself too strongly on
this point The question is not whether
tariff reform will or will not come. is
sure to come, either now or in the near fu-

ture. The Question really is whether it
shall come in the temperate and prudent
shape proposed in Air. Cleveland's message,
tendine to strengthen rawer wan to enaan
ger the manufacturing industries, or in the
shape of an angry reaction a little later,
threatening such loss and confusion as is
incident to sudden; violent ana sweeping
changes of system. "

He comments upon the Trusts and
their dangers. ; He believes that
the only way to Ideal with them

-- ,1
IS toj deprive them of the'sup
ports of Protection, tie favors
Tariff reform believing that Trusts
and a Protective Tariff "are
children of tho same parentage,"
and if he should return from Europe
before the election will vote for
Cleveland arid Reform. He. con- -
eludes by saying: J

"Upon due consideration of these possi
bilities, and exercislngi in this as in other
cases my best judgment as an independent
miizsn, that 1 cannot support Mr.
Harrison, as vou wish me to do. but I shall
deem it my amy to vote ror jar. Cleveland
if circumstance permit me to . reach home
in time for the election.

Elcctloa Pt, j

A Star reporter, who has been look
ing into the question, can hear of only
one bet ($50.00) made in Wilmington
on the Presidential election. It is as- -

. . '
cenamea, nowever, tnat mere are
Democrats ready to risk their human
eash on Cleveland whenever they can
find takers.

In this connection it may be of in
terest to state that Adam Forepaugh,
the well known circus man, has wa
gered about $18,000 on the "Man of
Destiny. He says he has been trav
elling all through the North du
ring the past j six, months, and
has had a better opportunity to
study the political situation than
people who are settled in one place.
He says, farther, that he would not
risk $18,000 if he did not have pretty
good reasons for believing that he
would win.

In New York a good many large
bets have been made, the Cleveland
men generally eivinzodds. At the
Hoffman House, Monday night, how
ever, an evenj bet of $10,000 was made
between Michael Dwyer, the famous
turfman, and John N. Hill, of Phila-
delphia, the Cleveland end of the bet
being taken by Dwyer. It is the gen
eral belief among New York Demo
crats that nearly all the money being
wagered there ion Harrison comes
from the campaign fund in the hands
of the; Republican National Commit
tee. 1 M -.

Cross Seeks Revenge.
The Raleigh Visitor of yesterday

announces that Charles E. Cross, late
president of the State National Bank,
had sworn out a warrant against
Messrs. E. R. Stamps and W. S. Prim
rose, the former at one time president
and the latter a director in the above
named bank. The warrant charcea
Mr. Stamps With making false entries
upon the back of sundry discounted
paper, and making false statements
of the condition of said bank, know
ing tnem to be false. The warrant
charges Mrj Primrose with, making
false statements of the condition of
the bank during the years 1885, '85,
'86, '87, '88, he knowing said state
ments to be false!

Cross prints a card in which he dis
claims any purpose of getting Messrs.
Stamps ana Primrose into trouble
and says: fl simply wish to prove to
the good people of this city and the
State of North Carolina, beyond even
a question of a doubt that which I
have said afi to the condition of the
state national Bank at the time I
took the presidency of the same,talso
the manner in ; which I was induced
to take charge of said bank is true."

Miss jElizabeth A. DeRosset,
sister of Dr. A: J. DeRosset, died yes
terday at her home'Jnthis city, in the
ouu jbm w .ner &ge sne was an
earnest Christian fromchildhood,and
has always been noted for her devo-
tion and loyalty to her church. The
funeral will take place .to-morr- ow

at iu o'clock, at St. James'
cuurou. ,

Messrs. ;Alex. Sprnnt & Son
cleared the KritfaTi tfA.m
dale, for?Liverpool, yesterday, with a
$140,000 ,

A3,U1 DBleBl, valued at

The thousands of admirers of Rev.
R. Q." Pearson, , now in Goldsboro,- -

will read with interest and pleasure
the following from the Argus: ; i

.

It is difficult for us to formulate
reoort of ; Mr. Pearson's first sermon.
or give our readers who have not seen
him an idea of the man himself. Like
the Eternal Judge in whose cause he
labors, he te "no respecter of per
sons." God and man. heaven and hell.
and "after death the,, judgment,": is
the oreed he expounds: and "thoughts
that breathe and words that burn? is
the common ' staple of his discourse.
No man can sit under the sound of
his voice and not feel that his words
are those of "soberness and truth":
and as "faith comes by hearing"
and under the unction of God's
love ' the hearts of - sinners are
softened to repentauoe and
those of Christian: people - are made
strong and triad in the service of
Christ, we look indeed for great re
sults from this meeting in our midst
unto the betterment or our commu
nity in every way and the greater
sriory or. tfoa eternal in tne neavens.

We ursre au people, regardless oi
oreed or Christian persuasion, to at
tend these meetings regularly, jjife,
after all, "is but a means unto an
end;" go and let Mr. Pearson explain
to you what that end is heaven and
hell and then say for yourselves
which you shall serve, God or mam
mon. "

a aa,
Charlca Bryan Give Himself Up

Charles' Bryan, who shot Missouri
Bowden about a week since, and who
has been at large from that time,
went to the City Hall Tuesday night
and gave himself up to the authori
ties. He. was brought before the.
Mayor yesterday,, but his case was.
continued until Friday, and in the
meantime he was lodged in jail! to
await his trial.

A Stab reporter, through the kind
ness ot Deputy Sheriff Elder, was
shown into the jail, and Charlie
Bryan was permitted to be inter-
viewed. Bryan is a negro aboui 23
years old, weighs 144 pounds, and
seems somewhat pulled down by his
recent wanderings.

He says he went to see Missouri
Bowden about some. washing, and
while talking with her the pistol, a
self-cock-er, was accidentally dis
charged three times, one shot striking
the woman.

After this he said he became
frightened and ran into the woods,
staying In the day; time near the City
Hospital and sometimes at night com
ing into the city, sleeping - wherever
he thought it was most safe.
He says he became tired of this kind

of life, and was also afraid that' he
would be killed by those looking for
him, therefore he gave himself up to
his uncle Louis Bryan, who carried
him immediately to the City HalLj

Missouri Bowden, the girl who was
shot, is doing well and does not seem
to think that Bryan shot her inten
tionally, at least this is what is said.

Tra Oatiooa .
The wharf is begining to put on

quite a business look and steamers are
coming in to be loaded with cotton.
Four are now loading at the com
presses and both the Champion and
Wilmington compresses are working
day and night. Every engine on the
Carolina Central is now being used
on account of the increased volume
of freight, and two more coal burners
have been added on the Atlantic
Coast Line for the same reason.

Cotton has commenced coming in
rapidly and every train on the Caro
lina Central and Atlantic Coast Line
comes well laden with this produc
tion, wnich is so important to our
farming community. Trade gener
ally is picking up though it is not yet
as brisk as it will be in a week or two.
Our farming population, especially in
this section, are in much better spirits
than they were a few weeks since,
and the prospects for a good trade
this winter are most excellent.

Cotton Prleca Again.
The Maxton Union says "there is

something radically wrong in the
price oi cotton in Wilmington," as
compared with Norfolk. The differ-
ence in price is about one-sixteen- th

of a cent in favor of Norfolk, but
when the difference in freight is con-
sidered, the two markets are about
on a par. So, .the planter or mer
chant who sells his cotton and buys
his supplies in Wilmington, has the
advantage of lower freights both.
ways, and consequently it is to his
interest to grve Wilmington tne pre-
ference over Norfolk: The cause' of
the difference in Wilmington and
Norfolk prices for cotton recently
(when Norfolk aotnallv had to hnv
cotton in New York) has been fully
and satisfactorily explained.

Ureat 1 Brnnawiefe.
Yesterday's mall brought the Star

an egg and an accompanying letter
from Mr. Henry Addix, of New Sup
ply P. O., Brunswick county. Mr.
Addix says:

"I send you by
.

to-da-v's
.

cost an era
.XI a a a. ainai Dears on its sneii tne raised letter 'C This. I take it. is not a mere

freak of nature, but a sure indication
tnat nature selected a b'owle' for the
special duty to teach all mankind
who do not know how to vote, to
cast tneir naiiot on tne otn aavor No
vember for Grover Cleveland. Allen
G. Thurman, Fowle and Holt and therest of the Democratic ticket.

"Mr. R . w, Holden gave me the egg
on Datura ay last, ana i lull weli
know the Stab will hasten to make
nature's command known to its

thousands of readers."

Bev. nr. Pearson at Goldeboro,
A correspondent writes the Star

"Rev. Mr. Pearson arrived here last
Friday night and is the guest of Dr.
KJrby. The Tabernacle tent is lo
cated on the Court House green,' and
has a seating capacity of 2,500 or 8,000
people. Sunday night he had a large
crowd at least 2,200 to hear hiuL The
tent is historic rumor says it is an
old one used by old John Robinson
when he travelled- - through! the
South."
Tno Carolina Central.

A change of schedule on the Caro
lina Central railroad will go into ef
fect w (Thursday) night. The
evening train, noweaving at 7.80 p .
m., will leave at 8.40, and the morn
ing train will leave at 7.50 a, m.
Trains will arrive here at 8.40 a. m.
and 7.40 p. m.

Mr. Francia W. Williams, Benior
partner of the firm of Williams,Black
& Co., and well known to some of the
merchants ot Wilmington, committed
suicide in. New York, Monday, His
tragic death is said . to be directly
traceable to the Hutchinson wheat
corner, in Chicago, in . which the
firm of Williams, Black & Co., lost
heavily.

W. Muller, of Brooklyn, JN. X .,

a passenger on tne Atianwo uM
Line train which arriyed here Sunday
night at 7.40 o'clock, was run over and -

killed by a shifting engine in tne "1

yard Of the Front street depot, a few
l

minutes after .arrival. - The man
was killed instantly; both of his .

legs . were cut off just below tne
knees and the left side or his neaa
was crushed in. It is said by persons
who were on the train with Muller thkt
he was under the influence of liquor.
Mr. Frank Kilday, of the "Streets of
New York" Company, a passenger on
the train, says that the man drank a

frequently on ' the way down the W,
& W. R. R. He Imagined that Mr. K.'
was a detective and told him that he
would go back with, him from this
citv. At one time he ran his hand
into his breast pocket and offered to a

give his money to Mr.iKilday, who
of course refused it. Mr, K. says that
the man was evidently crazed by
liquor and called the attention of the
porter to his condition. He afterwards
saw a man,, another stranger, seat
himself by Muller and put his arm
around him and talk to him famil
iarly and he thought ' that this was
his friend and that he would take
care of him. Iv

Coroner Miller held an inquest on
the remains at the depot . yesterday.
There were only three witnesses.

Mr. James Knight, yard-mast- er at
the railroad depot, testified:

The engine came in and left the
sleerjer and went back and ran over
bl a a a a S J TT7 l,Smm. ilia irons is marraa w. .
Muller. He had a watch, nine dol-
lars in paper money and one dollar
In silver, which i nave, ana one um
brella and satchel.

The coroner asked for the articles
found on the deceased, but Mr.
Knight said he could not surrender
them until he could see Captain Di
vine

W. F. Brandt, engineer of the loco
motive (No. 110), testified as follows:

At about 15 minutes to 8 o'clock, af
ter pulling the sleeper under the
shed.; I backed out for No. 2 switchr
stopped for the switchman to get up,
and then went back to get the train,
and between No. 4 and the turn-tab- le

switch, I heard the switchman holler.
I did not know what was the matter
until I came to where the man was
and found that he was run over. He
was not dead then. My engine is No.
110. . - I'

Thos. Deems, colored, a wood pass
er, testinea : x was stanaing at we
end of the shed waiting for the train
to come. I came np to the engine
and asked the wood-Dass- er if he had
anything for me. He said no. I
turned away and I saw the deceased.
and he asked me wnat tram
he must take to go South. I told him,
"This is the one right here." He said

No. you are mistaken; that is the one
for me to take." and then he went on
up the track, and when he got to the
other end of the shed he stopped
again, and then some one called my
attention and asked if the man had
good sense. I said "He does not look
like a man with good sense from the
way he acts," and then I stood and
looked at him and he went up the
track. The next thing the engine had
run over him.

Mr. D. J. Gilbert was foreman of
the jury, which rendered the follow-
ing verdict: "That the deceased, W.
F. Muller, came to his death on the
7th day of October, 1888, in New Han-
over jcounty, by being run over on the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad by
Engine No 110, in charge of N F.
Brandt." .

After the inquest the remains were
placed in a casket, by direction of
the railroad authorities, and were
forwarded last night to the brother, of
the deceased, Mr. Chris Muller, 691

Third Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Corner-ston- e Laying. .

The corner stone of St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church, on Fourth and
Campbell streets, will be laid with
the usual ceremonies on Tuesday aft-
ernoon, thelGth inst, by the Grand
Lodge of Masons of North Carolina,
Mr. C. H. Robinson, Grand Master.
Bev. J. Y. Fair will deliver the ad-

dress on the occasion, Music will be
furnished by the choir of the church,
with Mr. L. T. Bowden musical di
rector, .Miss Emma McDougall organ-
ist, and a sextette composed of Mrs.
Fletcher Manning, Mrs, French of
New York, Messrs. Fletcher Manning,
Jas. C. Smith, and Sim Sohloss and
W. N. Jacobs cornetists.- -

Tne Superior Court Clerk Offlee.
Mr. O. H. Allen, Solicitor, examined

the books and papers in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court, Mr.
S. VanAmringe, and submitted the'
.following:
Superior Coubt, New Hanovkb

Coukty, September Term, 1888.
To His Honor, James H. Merrimon,

Judge Presiding :
I respectfully retort that I have

made an inspection of the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of New Han-
over county and find that all papers
so required since the last term of this
Court have been duly recorded, ana
the office in good condition.

O. H, AliLBtf, Solicitor.
"Appboved: I.

James H. Merrimoh, Judge.

Burglars In WXieon.
The store of Mr. Alex. Green, com

mission merchant, was entered by
thieves some time between Saturday
and Monday, and the safe robbed of
over $400 in money, a gold watch and
chain, a gold medal and a number of
notes and valuable papers. The cash
drawer was also taken out of the
house, and was found in a vacant lot,
together with the papers. The safe
was opened by the combination, and
there is no elue as to whom the rob
bers are. '

Information Wants.
"UinvEBsiTy. ov N. c,

Office N. C Histobicatj Soc'ty,
Chapel Hill, Oct. 6th, 1888;

Editob Stab: ,
Dear Sir: We have In our collec

tion a cavalry sabre, ivory handled.
silver plated: blade 36i inches long
and If inches wide. The sword ap- -

not to have been used much,Searsany of your readers give me
the history of this weapon? j

xours truly.
W.J. Andrews,

Secretary N. C. Hist. Society.

The British steamship Gaboon
--first reported as the Dartmore

from Liverpool with a cargo of j salt,
crockery and cotton, ties, to Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt Sc Son, grounded on the
bar at mouth of Cape Fear river yes-
terday morning at 10:80 o'clock. It
being necessary to jettison some of
her cargo, enough salt was thrown
overboard to lighten her sufficiently
to be pulled off at high water, and at
10 o'clock last evening she anchored
safely in the Southport harbor,

tl will pay all who use Cotton Gins, to
get prices and testimonials of those A No.
1 manufacturers. The Brown flnttnn Oln
oo., ew London, Coyn. Ttey lead the
world. t

according to the numDer or taxaDie pous
in each town." t v1:-- , ,

The Stab most heartily indorses
that feature that demands of a voter
that he shall bear some portion of
the publio burden. It is a monstrous
iniquity that a trifling, laxy fellow-shoul- d

vote to tax you while not
paying a cent of taxes himself. It
is aoNQUtrage upon common-sen- se

and fairness. But the Republicans
in North Carolina a third probably
of General Dockery'a'nigger party"

have been voting for more than
twenty years to tax the white's while
not paying a cent of taxes them-

selves. There is not an honest mm
on earth who will say that this is
right. J

la Rhode Island the law 18 thus
considered by Mr. George:

"By the constitution of Rhode Island no
naturalized citizen ia allowed to vote unless
he be the owner of freehold lands worth at
least $134, and, as I shall show hereafter,
he must under the surroundings be worth
a great deal more. No native-bo-rn citizen
is allowed to vote unless he pays taxes to
the amount of $1. He is allowed to pur-

chase this great privilege if his taxes do not
amount to $1 by voluntarily - contributing
the deficit to the public treasury. And no
one, native or foreign, can vote on any
proposition to impose a tax or to expend
money in any town or city unless he shall,
within the preceding year, have paid a tax
assessed on property owned by him to the
value of $134 at least"

In Connecticut a Democratic State
generally, the law is not so stringent.
It is to this effect as to disfranchise-

ment:
"Under an amendment to the constitu-

tion of Connecticut, made in 1855, 'good
character' was a requisite for the privilege
of voting. In 1855 there was superadded,
as a qualification for suffrage, the 'ability
to read any article of the constitution or
any section 6f the statutes of the State."

To vote in inlightened New Eng-

land the elector must be able to read.
No foreigner who cannot read the
Constitution of the United States
and the laws ini the English language
shall be trusted with the great privi-

lege and right to vote. The able
Mississippi Senator referring to this
jthaa drives homo tbe wedge: I

They have done this, too, in communi- -
ties the mopt enlightened and conservative,
where there are but few who do not pos-

sess this qualification and who, if allowed
to vote, would but imperceptibly influence
the result And yet these same States not
only concurred in but urged that in Missis
sippi and the other Southern States the
right to vote and hold office should be pos
sessed by ignorant negroes for all time to
come, and that the organic law of the State
should be framed by them. And they now
insist that political power vested in per-
sons who would not be allowed to vote in
their borders is not only safe but absolute-
ly beneficial in the South, even where they
comprise the majority of the people.

"Mr. President, Massachusetts and Con-

necticut have safe, conservative, progres
sive, order and property preserving gov-
ernments. They are peopled by a race
which above all others possess the creat
ed capacity and the fullest aptitude
for free government. Responsibility
aiid accountability of public officials are
everywhere enforced within their limits.
Enjoying these great blessings under con
stitutions which forbid illiterate and igno-
rant suffrage as destructive of good govern-
ment, and having also a homogeneous pod
ulation, with no race disturbances, no race
conflicts, no race antagonisms, they are
shocked when tbey see in other communi-
ties, in sister States, the reverse of all thie,
resulting from an ignorant and servile suf
frage, which they, Rejecting for themselves
as the worst of all apolitical evife. have im-
posed on other States to degrade and des
troy tnem. And Kbode Island, little only
in her territory, great in all things else, is
equally shocked when she sees irritation and
disorder coming from waste and plunder in
state and municipal administration in Mis-
sissippi, produced by a class which she has
carefully cze'uded from political power in
her own borders.- - wnllst she at the same
time concurs in enforcing their absolute
supremacy in Mississippi."

For one we are glad that the Sen
ator has brought out the facts and
made his pointed, justifiable and un
answerable points. He is full j on
this line but we nave not space to
copy air he so well, so ably says.
To show how ' much disfranchising
there is he enters into calculations
for each of the three States. Here
is what he says of Rhode Island:

"The census tables show that the norm.
lation of Rhode Island increased at the rate
of 272 per cent, from 1870 to 18802.26
per cent per annum. With a like Increase
continued in the present decade there
would have been 89,000 voters over twenty-on- e

years in 1887. Yet only 83.284 voted
for Governor in 1887, or about 87 per cent.
in 1880 there were cast for members of
Congress in that State only 22,826, or about
ita per cent., ana in 188a there were cast
only iu,2U7 votes." .

Of course it is much worse in mu
nicipal elections. Gen. Butler show-
ed that in his State, MassaohussettB,
there were nearly 200,000 who j did
not vote for President in 1884,"very
nearly as many,"says Senator George,
It 1 11 m- aa mere were ail tola ot voters in
Mississippi or in South Carolina or
in .Louisiana, more than there were
voters in Arkansas, three times as
many as were voters in Flor-
ida." How many were actually
aistrancnised the senator did not
know, out no howl was made by.
the senators - and Representatives
from these States that somany men
did not vote or that many thousands
were disfranchised. No Republican
in the Congress made any racket over
these painful facts. They reserve all
their sympathy for the Southern
blacks. and their denunciations' for
Southern whites.

Vermont is also fussing and fum
ing over the alleged restricted ballot
in the South. Senator George says:

"In 1884, out of 05,621 persons qualified
to vote, as shown by the census of 1880,
only 69 332, or 61.1 per cent., voted; nearly
one-ha- lf remaiced awav from thn nniii
notwithstanding two favorite sons of New
England were candidates. Bo that ia the
electoral collece ot that vear Vermont h.rf
1 vote for 12,797 votes, whilst Mississippi
TTi
had 1 in that. college,

nnfor everv
n " .18 Bar! nrt

upmui t ior every za.you, and West Vir
ginia i ior every aa.uao."

The eloquent Mississippian made a
manly, foroeful, earnest argument in
behalf of his maligned State. Towards
the end he said and every true white
Southern man will indorse it:

"If the people of the North have deter,
mined or shall determine that the South af-ter being subjugated by arms shall remainforever a palsied and withered arm of the
iwyuuue, cm on irom progress and ad-
vancement. condemnAd in an atmi dis
turbance by outside and hostile influencesvponung on an ignorant, credulous, andincapable race, which they themselves re--
jec, is possioie that they may, achieve

-;- Heanfort JUcorri . n,.
fish and mackeral are fat and fln0

bl'

Raleigh Visitor: a
vices yesterdav rnornin- - t uj u to
ll. E. Church six perlons Ter
Into the church.lthree of whdS V!
Thamas M. Holt who i. ' Ht.
cify with his son-in-la- w. T'iwood. Etq it is hoped, is gniZ Hproving. He is under the tr.slI ii.
eurae nay wood and Dr. Laird 0IDt
more cheerful since his arrival J?4

' Pittsboro Some: Tk . '

of the Sixth N. C. Regiment
veterans at the Durham Eiporitin.
11th of this month, promises tot '
feature of the military dav A'.fw
vitatlon is extended to all veter. Slslik
hopel Chatham vetcrata m aiStrength. - "PfeitL

- Shelhv TWti? Ti, tit-- . .

Stab is now old enough to vm?1?
mmnlaliul tta taunt- - M... ule tlM,

etuvv. x juipiuyco wuu aep
expected that tracklayiug on the p rT11

R. R will reach Black'B by the last lmnttlk f T7.1ujuulu. airs. Jiiiizanpth n. -
wife of Mr. Eusebius Hendrick Saoout seven miles from Bhelbv
badlv burned on Fridav thu t,A wi
the effects of her inlnriog" .

Mrs. Hendrick was doing some
the yard, when her clothes cauoht

1"
fire that was burning there scd befl?1
flimes could be extinguished Z
burned as above etated. ' e

j Goldeboro Argus: The

ment of the savings bank in tbia
tinned Ilia ifiuii h.a..... " ft

institution as one of theevHpn. J-- "
boro's ever growing nrosneritv iv0.
fvw.M. w. uio. lugMiuiriuu axe
daily. Even before 6 o'clock C"
evening many ot onr citizens anri ZSl
wno bad come from various di...,rn
miles, began to gather nn,w., T' w.1

?.n.lb5urAh0UEe 6J?, to be in ajmi upeuiuB Bermon of the great
x uo services uee&n at 7 Hfl
that honr the capacitV F i..
something over two thousand,
almost to its limit.

WM N
' TX71 TIT -

a, muiuci was commilKQ 0a
Cant A Gsrihulili nnnr n,.i Vlm 4
the narties heW iniwi. n,nn- -.
sonikilled Warren Tillery by stabbing g
killed Weldon Davis, coloredlast Thrinv'ninht ot rl: m ,

JtT s pallia. iucaet,on his way home and stopped at the P.
Davis came out of a Btore just as t11
arove up and spoke to Tucker's horse, i

tew worus passed and tne scene emw.
above described. Davis was a stutioniJ

ii iou &iiuus. mc&er made

ba. lucioBie iwu oiuraers tepoik
in one county, and yet, quoth some oti
uuugco auu cuiiuio, vi unci is uccreasijf
Stab.

Greensboro Workman : iKippey, an old gentleman ot 80 tm j
age, who lived near McCravs. in AhmJ
county, came to his death at

. .
the baodi

.
d

i i nj ; "I
uis sou ou riuay evening ia8i. unaer q,
cumstances most appalling. His m, &
uert, nau oeen on a arunsen debauch ft'

several months past, and; came home
Friday evening last. Afier unhitching
horse he had been driving he turned ii fe
the corn field. The old gentleman,
Bfeing wnat ne nan cone, came out and s-

monslrated with him, and told him to

and catch the horse and feed him at m

barn Albert was feeling his whiskey tn
siderably, and became greatly incensed a

his father. He went into the house m
got his shot gun and shot his father thrond

the heart, killing him instantly. The m-

derer was soon arrested and is now in jd
at Graham. But crime is decreasing qui
we judges. star j

Charlotte Chronicle: A ffi
culty occurred yesterday on the Ba

tie's ford road, near Whitley's mill, betwee

Dr. Miller, lste of Charlotte, and a wi

named Gray. The fight was short. Grn

was cut in the back of the hand with

knife and went home to have his won

dressed. Dr. H. M. Wilder, com

physician, drove 19 miles into the count

yesterday, to stand trial before Eiqs
Wilson lor threatening to ljuc& m. j, i

Gibson, as thst gentlemen set forth in 4

complaint asking to have Dr. Wiliapi

under a peace bond. hit. Role

Hovis. who attended the gin of Hots I
Co., nine miles from Charlotte, in Sn

Creek township, mef with a bad accida

yesterday. Mr. Hovja' left arm was aifl
by the saws ot the gin and tne bones m
broken and the flesh badly lacerated m
the elbow almost to the shoulder. One tt
of his face was also cut. I

Goldsboro Argus: Assistsil

Marshals at Goldboro Fair : Messrs. 1 1

Hill.. Kinston, Lenoir county; T&M.1

Rouse, LaG ranee, Lenoir county; Beta

McClammy, Wilmington, New Hmw

county; Haywood Edmucdeoo, Af;

Tree, Greene county; Joel fatncB.ua
Ferry, Greene county: J.B.6rimes,GtiM
land, Pitt county, unaries K. uuy. ouj
field, Johnston county; Bime mm
Wayne county; T. H. Holmee, Wijf

county; H. Y. Moore, Wayne coral

Dallas Hardy, Wayne county; jamai

Hartsell, Wayne county. P. 0. CsU

Walter f. u., Wayne county; .

Loftin.'Mt. Olive. Wayne county; J!
E. Robinson. Wayne county; L. W. Hi

phrey. Jr., Wayne county. John 8. Do

Wayne county; S. A.' Woodard,Wte

Wilson county; wiinam leivtriou.
Creek. Wilson county ;W- - BFtaJ
Croatan, Craven county: j. n.oij
New Bern, Craven county; Betffl

Hahn, New Bern, Craven county; hi
Nixon, Craven county.

Ralfticrh News-Obser- ver

Governor's Guard will go to Durham A
w a in i.b. n..t in inn miDucu-- i

drill. Capt. Harrell infornn J
the atria' Military ComDany is on a

It has already enrolled fifty-fo- ur mem

Receipts of cotton to aaie in
tomha 1at 1 SQS S fi73 httleSI 68116

last year, 9,136 bales. Hon. TM

Holt, Democratic candidate for W"

ant Governor, arrived in the city.'wj
inff. Mrs. M. T. Yates, relict J
iaie great missionary, uaa bcu - a- -- -
Knn ia (ha HtnrlanTa' A in fUUU v
Forest. Mrs. J. S. Carr. pi imz
also donate tliOOO to this fund a

- iha na
days. The following Bre u.

the first frosts for the past elewsj

1878. October 20th; 187tf.

1880. October 1st; 1881. Kowja
1883, October 25th; 188S. SwjfJ
1883 October 16th; 1885,
October 3rd; 1887, October 6th: 1M
tember 80th. Honorary. Jj
scholarships have been recently

Messrs. Walter r. Biraaiey, a-- i
ford, and Mr. Charles E. Brewer. 2
Wake Forest, graduates of
CoUege. and Mr. Stephen a, w
D., an alumnus of the Universrtf

Carolina and late instructor in tM.
tion. An Honorary Hopkins i Bwya
entitles the holder to two !
twenty-fiv- e dollars. f

Charlotte Chronicle:
ward R. 8tamps has a two
in the Raleigh Nem-vose- r

or his connection with the ou -

Bank, and refuting tne T"- -

about him by Cross and White- - j
Presbyterian Home now
orphan children under its (TO
other lasi.te..-A- nfjW

bevers' gin, yesieraay, ta.""-rted-
m

tag and burned 800 pounds JfoM
unanone a coniracw

ap- are up to their ears in jgiatj
been for a year past. The

in Charlotte during Ihe past W
on building improvements f

as cient to build up f"afStaff Washington letter-speec-

. of an hour and a . .
1 id I I .A,KM,Snn AH woo
lusuuea uis wwaiuu"! - , . -- , wi
all who heard it

il i i .t 9 nVlOCKr nen ne oegau -
Deinocratic Senator in ""SXjwJi
seat, and a fair number BfJ
tened attentively. Justice
attentive listener Quaker . ilW.

of Rhode Island, himself a l
iwnturer, took a seat on the

Dr. and heard every word. w
Davis and Postmaster Gene

or
Texas. At the conclusion
was warmly congtatulated JT.J
m f si HnnRtor Brown. wi

it was one of the ablest
heard on that question, V

v
leaf 2and fnot morrow in Maryland M

have for Warrenton, rt. V? "ourh.V
their Wednesday. &ZfitS

day and. if possible,
lOttO Etaturuay "'IS"- -

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Prop'r.

WIZMIJTQT01T, IT. C.

Fbtoat, - OCTOBEB 12, 1888.

rWIn writing to change ryour Fad dress, alway
irive former direction m well as full particulars as
where yon wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless yon do both changes can not be made.

lyNotloes of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Eesolntlons f Thanks. o., are charred
for as ordinary advertisements, but only hall
rates when paid for striotly in advance. At this
rate 60 cento will pay for a simple announcement
vt Marriatre or Deat

effRemlttanoes must be made by CheokJraft-Posta-l
Money Order or Registered .Letter. Post

masters will register letters when desired.
pr-On- ly snob remittances will be at the risk of

the Dublisher. .

ySpeolmen copies forwarded when aesirea.

National Democratic Ticket.

- . For President
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

For Vice-Preside- nt:

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
of Ohio.

For Presidential Eleotors at Large :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
'

of New Hanover County.
i'REDJIJRICK N. STRTJDWICK,

of Orange County,

District Electors:
1st Dist. -- GEORGE H. BROWN,

of Beaufort.
2d Dist. -J-OHN E. WOODARD,

r of Wilson. I.

3d Dist. CHARLES B. AYCOCK
' of Wayne. V

tra Dist. EDWARD W. POU,
Jr., of Johnston. ' --

5th Dist. J. H. DOBSON, of Sur--

6th Dist. SAMUEL J. PEMBER- -
1 TON, of Stanly.

7th Dist.-- L. CAMPBELL CALD-- I
WELL, of Iredell.

8th Dist. THOMAS M. VANCE,
of Caldwell. . - "

9th DisTi-- W. T. CRAWFORD, of
f Haywood. .

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

DANIEL G. FOWLE, .

of Wake County.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance Cotinty. .

' For Secretary of State :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
. of Wake County.

For State Treasurer :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake County.

For State Auditor :
'

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,
of Wayne County.

For Superintendent of Public In- -

struction :

SIDNEY! M. FINGER,
of Catawba County. ,

For Attorney-Gener- al ;

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe County.

For Judges Supreme Court" :J

" JOSEPH J. DAVIS,
of Franklin County. .

JAMES E SHEPHERD,
. of Beaufort County.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
of Burke CouBty.

For Congress Sixth District :

ALFRED ROWLAND,
- of Robeson County.

DISFRANCHISING OF VOTERS in
; THE NORTH.

Some people are green enough to
suppose that all white men in the
North have the same privilege of the
ballot. This is a huge mistake. In
Rhode Island; Massachusetts and
Connecticut many persons are literal-
ly disfranchised by the requirements
of law and can no more vote than if
they were foreign subjects. This is
important and suggestive in view of
the fact that New England dema- -
gogues are eternally wagmg war
upon the . South because they say
there is no free ballot. In North
Carolina the ballot is so free that ne- -

groes have been known to vote more
than once on the same day. and oth
ers have been known to vote at more
than one election precinct. In 1872,
Mr. White, special correspondent of
tie New York Trvbune, told ub
that after spending two months
n investigating the frauds that
were perpetrated by the Republicans
in the Governor's election in August,
that at least 2,000 colonizers from
Maryland, etc., votedj in Eastern
Carolina. Others came over from
South Carolina, and Danville (Va.)
factories sent out at one time a col-o- ny

of black repeaters numbering
overlSO. Since that day free voting
has been practiced whenever the De-
mocrats were carelesei and sleepy
enough to allow it.

Senator George, of Mississippi, in
bis able and vigorous speech in the
Senate on the 26th nit, J to. which we
have before referred with hearty
commendation, ' brings out the dis
franchising laws in the three New
England States. We quote first as
to Massachusetts, the riohest manu
facturing State, according to popula-
tion, and the one in which eduoation
of the mind.is moat relied upon as a
passport to Heaven. We quote from
the Senator: j '

hBy the constitution of Massachusetts
paupers, persons under guardianship, per,
sons who have not paid all Bute and county

MBCSBOU BgBUlBt Hum W1UUS (WO
years preceding the election, are excluded
from voting. And by article 20, adopted
in 1857, all persons are excluded from
voting or holding office who can not read
Uie CODStitntinn in tha TTnnK.V. 1- .- .
ana write their names, except such as areprevented bv rhvii nKiT(-t-
PnJ .?Mie8ere(lm8ltl0M. ud oept--
if.S0"9 enUtlea 10 T0te d thoseyears of ! ...i-- i-

WSSSu Jf 'fVon7 Utile idea

nation for the exercUe of
senary
political

quali
power

the Red Cross Association, has expressed
himself concerning Jacksonville and its
authorities in the several published inter
views in Georgia newspapers. He says the
Auxiliary Association has already sauan
dered $500,000, when an examination of
the disbursements to-da- y revealed an ag
gregate, since the beginning of the epi
demic vol omy aoout siot.uw.
j In the Executive Committee meeting to-
day $5,800 in contributions was acknow-
ledged. It was voted to close up the relief
restaurant after October 12th. Those who
will not accept uncooked rations from the
relief stores must go to Camp Mitchell
eisetowork.

Dr. Joseph T. Porter, of the Government
Medical Bureau, refuses to .reply toi Col.
Southmald's charges made in an interview,
anu says wey are not worthy of notice.

The proposition of the Savannah Morn-
ing News to raise a generous fund among
the newspapers cf the country in aid of the
lamuy oi tne late Hiawin Martin, is
preciatea nere. ine gut wm be acceptable
ana wen oestowea.

The condition of T. F. Stockton, busi
ness manager of the Times Union, is not
alarming ss at first announced. The; doc
tor Bays ne is not yet warranted in pro
nouncing nis uisease yellow fever.

Large Livery Stable DeatroyeoTby Fire
A Neweboy Burned to Death and

Another Seriously Injured Twenty-Hove- n
Boraea Roasted.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.- Nw Yobk, Oct 9. A livery stable,
extending from 408 to 410 East Thirty-fourt- h

street, was burned about 2 o'clock
this morning, and in it were burned to
death Thomas Can. a newsboy, eighteen
years old; and twentj --seven horses. John
Roach, another news-bo- y, was sleeping
in the stable with Carr, and was so seri-
ously burned that he is not expected to re-
cover. The stable was a one-sto- ry wooden
structure; and was owned by the well
known horseman, D. D. Withers, who sub-
let it to a number of truckmen. The horses
belonged to them, and in addition they lost
about thirty cabs and trucks stored there.'
Their total loss is about $40,000. The loss
ai the stable is about $1,000. The origin
of the fire is unknown.

Official bulletin New cases 63, deaths
8- -J. L. Elliott, Mrs. Mary J. Smith and
j. u. noinrooK. toui cases to date u.otsa.

xoiai deaths 802.

I merit wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's
Mew Discoverv for ConsumDtion.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
bandied remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction. We
do not hesitate to guarantee them every
time. and we stand readv to refund the

JBaeklenl Arnica tmiye.
Thb Bbst Salvb in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give . perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Wm. H.. Gbebx & Co. t

purchase price if satisfactory results do
iouow tneimuse. These remedies
won their great popularity purely on
merits, wit u. ubxbn Co.. DrurcistsJ


